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SAUL EWING ATTORNEY INDIRA K. SHARMA NAMED
TO LAWYERS OF COLOR’S 2014 HOT LIST
(Baltimore, MD, June 10, 2014) – Saul Ewing LLP, a full service law firm with more than 260
lawyers in 11 East Coast offices, announced today that Indira K. Sharma, an associate in the
Commercial Litigation Practice, has been named to Lawyers of Color’s Second Annual Hot List
for the Mid-Atlantic Region.
This honor recognizes early- to mid-career minority attorneys who have noteworthy
accomplishments and are especially active in legal pipeline initiatives. A selection committee
spent months reviewing nominations and researching bar association publications and legal blogs
to identify candidates for consideration.
Indira focuses her commercial litigation practice in state and federal courts with an emphasis on
real estate litigation and contract disputes. She also represents clients in a broad range of other
litigation disputes involving class actions, commercial leases, estates, environmental issues and
non-compete agreements. Resident in the firm’s Baltimore office, Indira is vice chair of the
Diversity & Inclusion Committee and a driving force behind the firm’s diversity initiatives.
Indira has been recognized for her professional accomplishments through her selection to the
Rising Stars list in Maryland Super Lawyers Magazine and the “Leading Women” in Maryland
list in The Daily Record. She is also a fellow of the Maryland Bar Foundation.
The Lawyers of Color’s Hot List 2014 issue will include a profile on Indira when it is published
in July 2014. She and the other Mid-Atlantic Region honorees also will be recognized at a
reception on July 22, 2014 featuring remarks by the Honorable George J. Hazel, a judge in the
U.S. District Court for the District of Maryland.

ABOUT SAUL EWING LLP
Saul Ewing LLP is a full service law firm with 260 lawyers in 11 offices in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Massachusetts, New Jersey, Delaware, New York and the District of Columbia. The
firm serves businesses throughout the United States and internationally, including recognizable
names in corporate America, exciting start-ups and an array of closely held and privately held
companies, as well as nonprofits, governmental and educational entities.

